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Local Department.

?That 124 cts. coffee t
cr's bents the town.

?Mother Maio Is still confined to
her bed.

?Dr. Slam has purchased Samuel
Dame's property, at present occupied
by Henry Browu.

?The State Temperance Union will
hold its convention at Ilarrisburg on
Friday next.

?The hands of it. Mann & Son's
axe factory, at MillHall, one hundred
and tai iu number, are on a strike.

?Wilson's Hurnpty Dumpty Com-
pany willexhibit in the Town Hall at
Millheim next Saturday evening.

?Court wil commence next Monday.
A good many of our ueiglibois will at-
tend the same.

?Spiglemyer sells white sugar at 10
cents, best brown at S and good browu
lit 7 cents.

?Mr. Lambert Noll, of West Buff-
alo township, Uniou Co., is to take
charge of Reighard's farm, near Mill-
heim, next spring.

?Daniel lleiser has lesigned as mail
agent on our rail read and Win. 11.
Donehower lias been appointed iu his
stead.

?Winter has made his appearance in
earnest. Snow and ice are getting
plenty and warm coalstoves are consid-
ered a charming article.

?Mr. Jacob Wolf continues to act as
agent for tlie Lewisburg Dye Works.
Shawls and other garmeuts left at the
Journal Store will receive attention.
Bring them in. If

?The new town pump on Snook's
corner works like a charm, and is do-
ing an excellent business. Those who
prefer water to the other stuff, to
quench the thirst, agtin have an even
chance,

?J. A. LIMHERT, the newraail con-
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

m
Mr. John H. Breon, the jolly mil-

ler at Centre MiP.3, can make just as
much and as good flour from the sam- 1

amount of wheat as any other chap
thafovei handled a half bushel. John
Knows h JW to do it.

Musical Convention in Millheim

The musical convention which was
held in the M.E. Church of this place

under the direction of Prof. Kuizen-
knabe of llanisburg, Pa., produced a

.feeling of entire satisfaction with the

members as well as the audience. The
occasion proved a success in regard to
attendance and perforina el. On
Tuesday evening the convention was

i opened with prayer by U jv. John Tom-

iinson, which was followed by a (i root-
ing Glee and an address of welcome by

11. O. Deininger, Esq. Prof. J. 11.
Kurzenknabe responded to that and
the election of oflloers for the week was
preceded with. The following gentle-

men were elected by acclamation: Prof.

IJ. If. Korzankn ib), President, Mr. S.
! K. Sankey, Vice President, and K. A.
Bu miller, Seciatary.

The sessions through out the week
were conducted according to the pro-
gramme and in a businesslike manner.
Interesting discussions on musical top-
ics wore had, in which several of our
citizens took a lively part. Another
tine feature of the exercises was the
elegant and delightful music executed
by the orchestra under the leadership
of Master Geo. J. Kurzenknabe. The
Violin and Violin cello S dos perferm-
ed by M isteri Ge>. #J. aid JO'J.I £.

Ku zeuknabe were of a superior grade
and elicited admiratio i a ivl praise. The
singing was of the best kiud and prov-
ed, that where art and science work
combined in music, as th*y on* it to do
the productions will be beyond criti-

i cis n. Mrs. S. Kurzmkn.ibs also par-
ticipated iu the exercises and agreea-
bly surprised the hearers by IRT rich
and melodious contralto voice. A few
select s.los sung by that lady kept the
audience spellbound. Miss Kate L.
Shriner of Mitflinburg assisted as or-
ganist of the convention and we can
well say for her, that she di I her duty
in a faithful and laudable way. Those
sweet little singers, Ida and Mollie
Miller, of Mitflinburg, are a credit to
their teacher, Miss Shriner.

The average attendance through the
week was 160 out of a class of 10J
members. The community owes a debt
of gratitude to Prof. J. 11. Kurzen-
knabe for his noble and successful ef-
forts in awakening the dormant talents
and powers of vocal music and reviving
the interest and love for the same.

On Saturday evening the convention
ended with a grand concert. The
cliuich was packed with a crowd of
about 40J people \u25a0 which however ob-
served the best order during the whole
evening. Many cocld not gain admit-
tance for want of room. The pro-
gramme consisted of the most select
and entertaining pr >iucViou; of music
both instrumental and vocal, and was
crowned with an extract of the cele-
brated Coutata of "Krther, the beauti-
ful Queen." Everybody agreed on the
opinion th.*t it was the best entertain-
ment over Vet witnessed in our vicini-
ty.

The following is a complete list of the
members of the conveutiou wiih their
respective addresses.

?Til* co a ami.) ier3 of Berks c >un-

ty are refunding the county debt at

four psr cant, interest. We suggest
that the commissioners of our county
make an vfort to do the same. That
would be a reform of a very substantial
kind.

?The merchants of Lowisburg have
Pgreed, over there signatures, to close
their places of business at 7 o'clock P.
M. sharp, during the months of Jan-
uary and February. O but we pity the
poor men and boys of that town who
can't stand it at home.

?A fine line of Family Bibles, Pre
sentaiion Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ful Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a
great variety of Fancy Goods generally.
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

l

?Small pox seems to be spreading
over tfce whole land, and no town or
community is safe against the dread
disease. As a precautionary measure
vaccination is of primary importance.
Next to this cleanliness about persou
and premises, good veHtilatiou and
temperate habits are essential.

BIG POUKEHS.?Mr. Joseph K. Moy-
er, ot Centre Mills, comes in last but
not least. He butchered five hogs last
week weighing respectively 453, 4U>,
378, 377, and 347?average 400§?total
200411)8. Well, "Ebbes wees mer un eb-
bes wees mer a net: mer wees elasz die

Miller (jrosze Sxeu ken awer von wem
scint Fudtr sic so grosz werrc t sell wees

mer net.

?lf you want a nice, tine pair but-
ton gaiters for your wife or your daugh-
ter, B. F. Kister is the very cbap to
serve you. He makes them equally as
neat as any brought from the city,
much more durable, and at a very mod-
erate price. Good honest work and no
pasteboard in filling up. Just try

Franks gaiters.

?ln figuring over Charley Wolfe's pro
spective majority for Governor, next
fall, the Miffiinburg Telegraph is get-

ting used to big figures. The following

are two prime samples clipped from
last week's issue:

At a meeting of the Bartholomew
lieirs, in Lock Haven recently, Allen
Bartholomew, of Altoona, and Samuel
Smith, Erie, were appointed to go to
Germany and get the $40,000,000 sup-
posed to be awaiting them there.

An investigation shows that the
World Mutual Relief Association, of
Lebauon, has issued $13,000,000 worth

of policies the past ten montns. The
officers divided $400,000 among tham-
selves.

o:wisi!T-nlSt KUe L. Shriuer, Mifflinbarx
80 PR AXO.

Mrs. Sunn M. Hart-r Millheim
'? Julia W Deiniiigt-r ...

"

" M M Gutelius
" SK Sankey ,4

"

Maggie A Zerby.
.........

"

" Lottie Harter.... "

" Magifie Brow a ~

" SaLie ,1 Zeitfler Swencle
Jliss Sarah K Deiitiuger MlLheini

'* Anna (i Zeigler "

" Mable M Musser "
" Cra Helfsuyder "

" Alice Flunk -

"

*' A M Hartnikn
" Alice Ulrieh ..

*?

" Lizzie B 11alter 44

44 JeunieJ DciniogFr 44

44 Sallie Muster -
44

44 Francis E Deininger 44

44 Ail.tLuse -
44

44 lunula Hart man -
44

44 Gertie Itoyer ..
44

44 Minnie Duck 44

44 Mary Bright 44

44 Salina Gcph.irt 44
-*4 Sal lie Weiser ....

44

44 FVSwartz 44

44 Sadie l ainey .....
44

44 K K Kcifrfiiyder 44

44 MaftC Fuote ........

44

44 Ellen hoole- ..

44

44 Emma Kisenhuth 44

44 F.mnia Pepjier 44

44 Marv Luse 44

44 Libbie Mingle ?-

44 Ko*a Keen ...

44

44 Siillie Alter ......

44

44 Mary M Zeigler.
..

44
'* Maggie Boyer. 44

44 Annie I'lrlcli 44

44 Kin ma Adams..... 44
44 Mary Mauck 44

44 Lydia Gutelius ..

44

44 Lilly Kisenlmth -

44

44 Theresta Weiser..., 44

44 Clara Stover Aaronshurg
44 Ida Miller Miftiinbiirst44 Bertha Yarirer Swcnjrle
44 Katie Kimkle. Tusseyville
44 flattie T Lenigh Centre Mills
44 Lvdla Gutelius Mifflinbuig
44 fxate Bierly ltebersburg

ALTO.
Mrs. S Kurzcnknabe Harrlsburg
" II K Duck Millheim
44 Emma Tomlinson

Miss Annie Kerstettfer
" Minnie Hurtman
"

Annie Alexander
" Maggie Alexander
44 I.ynia Albright
" LillyHarter
"

Ada Eisenhutli 44
"4 Mollle Miller Miftlinburg
44 Mary L Stover Aaronsbnrg
44 Lizzie Geisweite Woodward
" M V Bierly ltebersburg

Master Herman Alcer Millheim
-

" C n Breon
44 Milton Musser *

44 FE Gutelius *

TEXOR.
Mr. S. K. Sankey Millheim

44 Clviner Musser 44

44 HK Luse ..

44

44 Jxivd Wolf
44 A J Grove ...,
44 W K Alexander
44 It A Buinlller

*

" RE Stover Aaronsburg
44 John I) Snyder
" John Zeigler Swengle

BASE,
Mr. J W Stover Millheim

44 AO Deininger
44 Jno Hartinan 44

44 Win M Dreibelbis ,4

44 .T W Adams 14

44 Wm Alter
44 J W Lose 44

44 Adam Harter 4;

44 Samuel Campbell 44

44 Samuel Ulricn 44

44 FF Weiser 44

44 W W Snyaer ..

44

44 L M Stover Aaronsburg
44 HO Bower
44 J M"ltunkle Tusseyville

ORCHESTRA.
Master Geo. J, Ivurzenknabe, Harrislmrg. Pa.,

Ist Violin.
44 John E. Knrzenknabe, Harrisburg, Pa.,

Doable Basso,
Mr. C. A. Sturgis, Millheim, 2nd Violin.

54 ,T. F. Ilarter. 44 Cornet.
B. F. Kister, " Piccolo.

?ijowisburg has a new daily paper
The Local Nur.s. It is readable, bright

and fresh, and wo hope its fom publish-
ers atul editors will soon grow rich.

?Town was unusual lively last Sat-
urday evening; people gathered in from
all directions to attend Kurzenknabe \s
grand Entertainment, and the pave-
ments were swaruiing with crowds.

?For a fine selection of Btlk Hand
kerchiefs, Gent's Gloves and Soaps, go
to the Journal Store. Just received
from tlio city, and sold at bottuu
prices.

?To close out his large winter stock,
Spigelmyer willfor the next sixty days
sell all kinds of goods at a big reduc-
tion. They must go. Call soon and

see.

?Printing sale bills is a speciality at

the JoUKNAK office. We have as full

an assortment of job type as any ofiice

in the county and our prices are reason-

able. Come along with your work.

?Mr. James McCormick, of Ilarris-

burg has a bible class of over two hun-

dred male members. What n noule

way these men have to spend at least
one evening iu a week.

?There is no bettor place in Penn's
Valley, or for that matter in Centre
county, to buy furniture, than W. R.
Camp's at Centre Hall. Mr Camp un-

derstands his business thoroughly and
is a, square man to deal with. His
furniture is made of the best material,

well put together, neat and tasty m de-

sign and of excellent finish. If you need

anything in his line you would do well
to give him a call, and examine his

i stock and prices before going else-
| where.

J. F. EVERETT & Co.,?the proprie-
tors of the Mammoth Bee Hive Store,

at Lock Haven, again come before the
public in a new ndvertisment. Be sure
to read it, for it is to your interest as
well as theirs. Their stock of good# is
so Urge, their assntmeut so full, and
they treat their customers so fairly,
that people always leave their store de-
lighted. Their immense business,

which constantly increases, enables

them to sell so very low. If von go to
Lock flavvn don't fall to call at the
popular Bee Hive.

The other week we got a good joke
on Lewin, the genial and popular cloth-
ier of the Philadelphia Branch, at
Bellefonte. Ilf thought ho could suit
us In fi'suit of clothing?but he could

not. Among all the hundreds of suits,

of every possible zra.le and price, there
was not a single suit to suit us. The
fault however was not in the suits so
much as with ours 1! ves?or rather our
Creator, who made us a trifle too big

in circumference for Lewins suits.
But. Lew in did not consent to l>e
ba 111*1 in that way, and so lie tied two
tape measures together, took our size
and ordered a suit to be made expressly
for us in Philadelphia. Hefassaied es

?and his word is as good as old wheat
?that the coming suit will suit us ex-
actly. It is to h of fine blue cloth, of

fashionable cut and make, simply a
grand affiar throughout. When it
comes(?) we will wear it, for we sadly
noed it, and feel as happy as a May?-
shaw, we forget the animal's name.
Vry naturally we will a trifle in-
dependent for a while and won't care
to have just anybody speak to us?but
we will never go back on those who
have befriended us in adversity. No
never.

MARRIED.
On The 15th Inst., at the residence of Mr. John

Klinefelter, In MndDonburg. by uev. W. H.
Stover, Mr. Charles Shultr, fMiles township
to Miss Anuio M. Shafer, of lx)gan township,
Clinton Co.

(Lock Haven journal please cope.)

Mlllbwim Mftrkrt.

(\irrected evary Wednesday by Gaphart
& Muser.
Wheat 12*
Corn ...... A..

Kve \u25a0.?.. Ar >
oats White *..... .

r 0

Buckwheat ,*???%?'..

Flour f<so
Bran A Shorts,pel ton 25JJ?

per Brl. 1.<5
I'llstet l, xVound.. .v.. lO.ao
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley V.
Tvmothyseed 2.00
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4-OCto 4.90
Butter ?'V[
Hams
Shies 10
Veal
Pork
B *ei .

Ktttrs
Potatoes 1-00
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples 5
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKETAT COBCRN.
F.ctf Coal tf.oo
Slovo " 5.20
CuCstnut 4-S0
Pea 5.00
Pea by the car ioaA 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
In Millliciin.

W. STAM

Is now permanently located kt

MILLHEIM,
and will give pronfpt attention to all medical
calls at his ofllee in
C. F. Deiningcr"a house on Main Street.

Try DU. STAM'H SPECIFIC PILB MBDICOW? It
gives instant relief.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A. MOW,
SOLICITOR .'OK

AMERICAN AND 'FOREIGN

PATENTS.
SUCCEBSOR TO

GILMOIIE, SMITH &;CO.,
AND

CHIPMAN, HOSMEK & CO.

WASMXCTOX . C.

I

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated aud successfully!practiced.by tho above-
nainod. firm.

Pamphlet ofsixty
fftamp.

Sews Miscellany.

Pun of the Side-Split in;* Sort.
From the Territorial Enterprise.

The favorite amusement ot the Ai-
zma cowboys is shooting off eCh
other's hats for the whiskey. If, un-
fortunately, "boy" misses the hat
and kills the man he has to stand the
drinks for the whole crowd. The bar-
keeper. in the latter contingency,
cheerfully pays the funeral expenses.

The widow of Col. Richard, of Indi-
ana, Pa., recently received s'>oßo pen-
sion from the government.

AFight With Muderers.

WATSONVILLE, Cal., January 10.?
The residents of this place are greatlv
excited to-day oVer the news'of an en-
counter that took place in the moun-
tains last eveniug between a posse of
police and two muiderers named Igna-
cioTijada and John Leal. The police pur
sued them into a thickly-wooded por-
tion of the mountains and discovered
them secreted in a hollow tree. As the
police approaclied the murderers open-
ed firo on them with revolvers. The
police returned the fire until both men
dropped their arms. They then rush-
ed in on the pair and found that Leal
was mortally wounded and Tijada shot

through the body and suffering greatly.
As the police passed through the town
toward the jail with their prisoners

they were followed by a mob, who
threatened to lynch the prisoners.

A now law in Kansas forbids any
peison to marry within six months
after procuring a divorce. It ought to
be amended so as to make it six years.

Henry Harper hang himself on a
chestnut tree on the 30tli ult., near
Jersey Shore, because his father refus-
ed to allow him to bring his wife

I home.

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DTE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

Davis,
Proprietor.

My Factory ha* til the mnchlnery nnd r.idll
do* of a fliot !**establishment of It* Kind.
Mr eiperlanac In the bti'lnenx extend* over
\u25a0IFTIIT both IN till*country and In EIIW|H>,
and H( theriif >ia enabled to do atrial ly flrnt
?IftM work at modaiadc price*.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
MUlhctm, I',

In* accepteil an atretic? from me. All anoda
brought thara for dymit will ke returuad fraa
of extra cbaraa.

READERS]
When in want of

a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Ramp's Lock Haven
an you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.
P. GhPHAKT 0. 1. MISSE

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALER* I!V

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa\
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market prtrc p*id f*r ail kind aof

C3-IR,.A.X:N~
Delivered cither at the BBICK. MILLor at the

old MUBSKK MILL, In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and Hold at prices that defj

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3t-l>

P OTTERY
Millheim, Centre Co., Pernio.

ULRICH & CO.,
ritOPKIKT RS,

*ronkl nust respectfully Inform the pnhlic that
they are now prepared to ma mirneture every-
t tceir line of flrsi elans quality. Thv
huye found u superior kind of clay and mil
constantly keep on hand a lull line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & FIE
DISHES, PLAIN<fc FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS,STOVE COLLARS, &c.
yslloplng to merit the confidence of the public
qt furnishing t!ie best grade of ware they would

epeitfuiiy solicit a shaic of ft*patronage. ly

CENi'RE HALL

s\\v. i!uic,Storc
WiH. R. CAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

"Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at tlie lowest prices. 1
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

, moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

furniture. You can
do fully a3 well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY' ME!

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THELIGHT-RTJJreiHG

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding ali others
wherover introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha>py

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

* It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Pull Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLABK & CO.
30 Union Square, 11. Y,

? And Orange, Mate.

SLATE!The celebrated Washington Vein of

HOOFING SLATES

for Hoofs. Ac.. fro;n the famous Slate Quarries
of Slfttliigton, Lehigh .County, Pa.,

Car Tom Be Bought

r.t thi most reasonable rates of the und-rsigred
who Is a practical Slate Uoo.er of many years
ex|eiH*nce. Those in want of Slate and ltcof-
iug done can secure the same at the

TKRS LOWEST RATES.

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowest
rates, without the assistance of

other mechanics. For prices and
termes call on or write to the un-
dersigned at fl. K. Whitman's resi-
dence, Broadway Street, near P. &

E. Depot. Milton Da.,

CUAN NEFF,
Apt.

TUIQ i.isybe found on flic at Goo. P.
nlo rßrtll Rnwell A Co' Newnpaper Ad-

ILjr

ikaltit ffilinter (!3ootis!!!

Although the year just
closed has been a very fa-
vorable one and our sales
for 1881 were fully fiftj
per cent greater than in
1880, and our December
trade the largest we ever
had, yet owing to the un-

favorable weather for hea-
vy winter goods,we have
a large stock of

OVERCOATS,
in nearly all grades and
sizes at present. Also
Winter Gloves,

and
Winter Caps

any of which willbo sold at (?t)ST an
some below COST. Ifyou desire a good
Overooat cheap now is the best chance you
will get for a long time.

WHITCOMB'S MAMMOTH STORE,
LOCK HAVEN,PA

B. D. BUFOBD t CO.,
Rock Island, HI.

Man utact urers of

SULKY m GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chined Flow,

mm m walkisb

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc.

Branch Houses. 1

ST. LOUIS, Me. MAKSAS HTI, Me.

MT. PAUL, Mine. ST. JOSEPH, Me.
COLUMBUS, (C MILWAUKEE, Wis,

OMAHA, KeW * ,

Write for our Diary, h mailed fren

yAYHE'E FARKEFGINES.

Vertical & rrcaiing Engines fro in 3 to 11
horse-power, mounted or uu mounted. Ilest and
Cheapest Engines nada. $1 50 upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue (J Ibrinformation and price ta
_

B. W. PAYNE & SONS,
Box 846, lng, PL T.

JT) H.HASTINGS,

AUoniey-aS-Law.
DELLEFQNTE, PA.

Offieeon Al!egheuynte**t, two doom wettof
office formerly occupied by the Arm of Yocum
(< Hasting*.

Q H.YOGUM,
D.

Attorney-at-law,

B2LLEFf T TE ; PA.

Our neighbor of the Watchman,
in the following article hit the truth
exactly and fully touching the treat-
ment of our distinguished member of

congress, by Speaker Aeifer. If
the petty speaker and Ex-Gor.
Curtin were made the factors in a

problem of simple equations, any
decent mathematician not u stal-
wart would easily find that, it re-

quired at least fifty contemptible
AYifers to equal one Curtin. The
attempt of the little man, clothed
with a little brief authority, to do-

grade our illustrious member and

insult our far-famed district, proves
entirely futile?falls flatly before
the American pc< pic. 4
Governor Curtin nnd Speaker Krlfor

The representative of this congres-
sional district, our fellow townsman,
Governor CURTIS, was most discour-
teously treated by Speaker KKIFKK in
the making up of his committees, and
the Elk Dtnwcrat indignantly says
that lie was almost entirely ignored by
the speaker, wlio placed him upon but
one committee, and that a compara-
tively insignificant one. Appreciating
the studied slight thus put upon one of
Pennsylvania's most illustrious son's

ex-K>i>eaker KAXDALLrelinquished his
place unonone of the committees in
favor of tho Governor. The Philadel-
phia 2\nien of the 27th (lit. lias this to
say upon the subject :

4, 1t is possible
that Speaker KRIFKR, or those who
command him, supposed that they *ere

degrading ex-Govereor CURTIN by dis-
regarding the courtesy that has ever
been observed by speakers in assigning
him Iliapositions on committees The
rule has been that ex-Governors of any
party are entitled to a place on foreign
relations, or some equally prominent
committee ; but CUKTIK, who has been
twice elected governor of the second
state of the Union and filled a first-class
mission for four years, fa denied any
recognition in the organisation of the
committees of the house. Had Speak-
er KKIFKK respected himself, hft would
have placed CUKTIN on fprx<tgn rela-
tions; and in refusing to ito.su he has
degraded the speaker and his higli
office, and not ex-Governor CUUTI*.

The Bellefonte Jtcpublican gives Gen-
eral Beaver a boost to the extent of an
entire page in the shape of an extract
from other republican papers favoring
the General's nomination for Govoner-
Not at all necessary, brother Tuten.
Trie bosses have decreed his nomina-
tion and that fixes the matter irrevo-
cably.

IIKAYY DAMAOK*.?Mr. .lames A.
Robinson, while traveling in Jackson
township, Perry county, by night, had
his buggy upset by an embankment in
the middle of the road. He was thrown
out and had an arm broken in several
places, besides receiving other injuries.
Suit was brought against tho township
and the jury awaided Mr. Robinson
8Y 510.


